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Notes on a Case of Intra-Cranial Hodgkin's Disease
B)y ROBERT MARSHALL, NI.D., D.P.H., F.R C.P.I.
Iromii the RoYal Victoria Hospital, Bell-ast
IHE folloxwilng, llots arce phit (l 011 Iortll)((811SC of tliC e(Xtfllile arit- of the ease.
Hodgkin's dli.'ase a1)1)al-litlv \ ( .\rarcl- ililv(leas the litel-iol of tthe eran<1itimil.
Reeves (1) in 1927 (descril)cd a ease w here tihe orbit was involve(l; in 1874 HUtChiin-
sonI (2) (lescrih)e( ;(a 8 O ehowir InvniphadlemloiatitOIS tLUmIOUIrS of tlihe brain (1
other parts; and(1 inI BealC (8) ptblishled nlotes of a ease xw here tle cer-ecbral
Ille)mbrlles were invoixvd.
H. M\1., a Iiiarrie( xwain (of 82 years, Wxas a(l1liitte(l to ; n jeLaiF.Cl xxward of the
Royal \ Vitooria Hospital, Belfast, in March, 192;8, onmplaining of sxollen glanidls
in her ne k, x\ whichl she first lotice(l soille i iill Iis before(. A g(Iand was excised,
atlnd stiblmI it(td to hiist0ological eCaiiiatioi it Was reCpOl-ted to bC 11101-bm suLgeStiVe
of tuberctilosis thian olf lod-kin 's dlisease. In .\pril, 1929, shie was r-adnmitted, this
timneX oi the idica(icll si(le.: shic still had lher- glnilkdlar sxeIlini-gs in the neck, btUt SillCe
tIle l)nVluLIs ()CtO()ll- leId iWen sulierim> Crom ho<dche, anid( of somic n1Ltimllbnesis of
her- loxwer lip. She was treated by 'd(1ep'' X-rays, and the sxvehliiig iln the ineck at
first sioxvwed somile (iiiiii Lutioin ill size. She was discharged froml hospital oil 4tI
June, but was re-admitted oni 24thi AtIgust, complainiing- of abdominal discomfort,
an(d of a sensation of pains and needles in hier- I-ighit arimii and leg. Her spleeni was
nlow fouInd] to he palpable, and tlher-ewas impaired rIcsonanlce b)et ween C h lei- scal]pie,
aItltouglh X-ray showed 1)o (lefilite xidenice of glandlular enaig--cinen-t ill thle chest.
Her cervical glands were larger, and a ''biopsy ' was agaiii per-ormwlled ; the repoprt
dilfe-red fromii the prexvioUs on11, as it read: 'I"arlx- fibrosis In parts, ali(l gilant-cells
scatteredl througI hot Ug,1l-UtHodgkin's disease. Slhe staved ill hiospital one week, and(i
tlieii elected( to go liolnic, only to be re-adlilitted onl 2(itIi Septeniber, coniplaining
of severe headache, xvhicli shze thlenC sidl had comn1ien1Cedl aftel- tIle removal of the
glaii( eairlier- in tihe mouitih, auid which w-as occipital iln site, hut accompanied by
pain over thle rig-ilit fifth ral1iiial n1reV arleal; shie had diplopia, dlizzilness, and frequent
vomiting which, she said, sli-litly relieved tlie headache. In addition to lier
previous phvsical signis, the right clist Was lnoted to be hlanzy iln Outline, sug-gesting
early papilhudllia. Slhe soon (leveloopeIall tihe signs of a iil1-ra-craliail iesit ll acct -
ing the thuid, fotill-tl, fiftil, 1a( sixth riglit cranial nerv-x-s. '[hler-e was 1)o lproptosis.
Her- headache CoUld on1lv hVe alleViated byI ilireasing (loses of morphlia. On 26ti
Deceinber shie had a cOnvilsionl, w ith liii-akd spasms of arms a<I(i face; this wvas
followed by a perio(d of noisyd (liriulil, after which shle became completely comatose,
ail(l (lie(d ro 29th I)e Dcnmber.
Th]1e post--ilno-tciii notes ( f I)r. .1 ('. ID)avisonl aIl(l tie pathological report of
Professor A. Murray I)Dreninian are- appenided
I.)P()ST-Mo()RTE,NI REP'ORT.
The body xvas cmi1aciated in its trun1k and1i upper liimbs; the lower limibs were well
1nourishied( and showed nio gross wNasting; both corine& were opaque. Rigor mortis
preseint.
The skull cap was removed; tihe whole braill W\as slighitly cdematotis, especially
oin the right side. Oi1 sectioni, thc cer-ebral lhemicisphieries and cerebellumil showed nio
lesioni. Teli braini weighied 2- lbs.
Emiierging from thle optic foranieii on the right side an(I lyinig in the middle
fossa, exLtending to the pituitary fossa and(i anterior chlinoidl p3roe ss, there was a
soft iBCass of tissue : the part actually within the cavity- of the skull menasured
2" x 11" x M"nd ixnolv-cd secondcl, tlhird, fouLrtlh, aincd fiftlh riglht cranial1eres. On 4 .4
opening into the orbit, the or-bital fat was foundcl to be inifiltratedl with the samne
t Issue.
Similiar tissue waS fOLun1(d in flat micasses behind(i the sternumii, anid alonig the thoracic
part of the vertebr-al columnII ; in these regions tile tissue was of a toughl and alimiost
cartilaginous consistenlcy.
I'lle left pietir-al ca\it\ conitainied mLuchI flLid(l. The r-igilt l)iLnratl CvIVity colitained
n1LcIh less fhtLid lanl tile left. T[he lonIgs thenmselves were conige'ste(l at the bases,
but showed nio other signi of diseals. 'I1he pericardiumi-i containied aI little fluid(.
Ihlie lheart was very simall (weighlt G ozs.), hut vas otlherw-ise 1ormlllcal.
hle livelr xWeighed :3 lbs.; oni sectioni it appeare(l a ''nlutIellg liver.
'I lie spleeni showed minarke(d perisplenitis (weighed 18 ozs.) ; it was grossly niodular
and miiiuchl enllarged.
Ilie panicr-eas was eimibedlded ini anl(d puLslhed forward by a hiuge imass of enilar-ged
glanids, which spr-ead (lownwards along thie aniter-ior aspect of the vertebral column,
eimbecldlinig tlie abdom-inial aorta, and dividing into two directiols to follow the great
iliac Vessels. Oil remioval as conmpletely as possible, this nmaiss of tissue surroull)(l-
inig the abdominal aorta wvas fouLnad to weigh 11 lbs.
Tlhe kidnleys anid suprarenal glanids wvere apparently nioirmal. Each kidney
xveighed 5 ozs.
CaulSe of (leath: Hodgkin's disease (with imiasses in abdoimilal glaiids, spleenl,
and orbit).
MICROSCOPItCAL FINDINGS.
Only portions of spleeni, panicreats, liver, cad orbital mass sectioinedl.
Spleen.-A few poI-tion1s show onfly uei-(gorge(l Pulp in which tlhere are many
pigmielnt-laden cells. Ihlic gracater part is altered by lesiolns of the I-lodgkin type-
some of tlhse show vas fibrous kniots or circles aloing the linie of the arterioles, more
show as aruea1s of necrosis with fibroSis r().un1d, aind punictuated here aind there with
hwnmorrhages. '[lle cellularity x aries- thc de(ls fibrous parts have only a few
niuclei ol the fibroblasts showling; the miore cellulari- areas of fibrosis shliow fibro-
blasts, a few lylmphocytes and plsllama cells, a1n1d a variable number of large clear
cells, amiiongst whliclh are actual giant cells with convoluted or lobed nuticlei (thie
D). RZeed type of cell). l.osinophiles occur- in the survivinig pulp anld at tle imiarginis
of the tiecrotic cells, but a1re nlot IlImerotis.
56The aIppearances as seci in this or-gani are those usually labelled Ilympil)hadenomia.
hiC 'icS.a--A ImlaXS of simllilal- tissuIC to the ahovc-dCScribed lympliadcnomatous
tissue occul-s (t one side of the pancrea.tic tissue, an(l suL--ou(ls theSl splenli( art(rv
1(1 aldja-WCent stmetCtireRS. It ina(les tie i(lj:ie( CCi 88 iiu ig at -ol)lyv of tIIe
pancreas. EIlsewlecre the pmincreas is not involvc(l, and liias htie suial appe"lam rancs
pIlIs consi(deral)le conogestion of its 1vloold esels.
IThe Tissuel fion ()Orbit.-.\All pll-ts o tlis show tile salilme e-n l appearansll-allcs
viz., those aIready (lescrihd in thie spleen 'I lic ntmbir 4) large eelis var ries ill
(different area.s, ill places nluilmleroul, in pllces scanty-thelatte,r usually where the
fihrous tissue is( dellse. Sonie palrts show ulare i rl lll)ers Of eosiiiophiles.
TIi L,i:'cr.-Sh. oxvs oilv, S01111.e veii0s ciogorogeliillnt anld faItty chllo-c; 110
lyipliualeiiimoatous invasioi.
[he(i lii,tological appeara-ncs niih sPleIn l1. mss fliear piticcrels, and malss ill
orhit, a1r-e tIlosc iv l lmplialenlomilal. 'hle onily unu1tlstua1l fea1tur-e is tilhe dist rihution of
lii( lesionsi.
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The Ulster Medical Society
'l'iiF, opel linc i)ll-ti l- of tlh S( 'o(iI\ Nv.l 11(1(1 oII 'T'lbul-"d .v 5t1h October. M4r.
S. T. lrwin wxas installe(l Presidellt for tIle Sessioin 1931-'2, by thle outgoing Presi-
den-t, Mr. He,nry Hanma. Before ghiing his P>resi(Icitial a(l(lress on Etlargemient
o)f tIl(' lt [ree itee Ivllphi-'lal)(ls (pli>-e 5), Mr. Irwtin referrecd to the o-enerosity
of Mlr. Hanna in presenitilg a heautiful CUp to replace the Rohh Golf Ctip, whlich
had beeni won outright. He theni spoke of the loss whieh the Soeietv had stustained
in the dleaths of a number of its Members and Fellow-s.
One of these was a (listilintuished Honiorary Fellow, Lorrain Simithi, who in 1894
was appoilite(l to tic cw!-c le tre(lslip in Patliolo-v in the ol(l Queeii's
College. \W'hel this Leetureship was replaec(l by .t lP-oteSsorship, he was the first
occuIpant of the Chair. In 190-1 he was ealle( to h)e Professor of Pathology in the
University of MaNlaehliester, anid later still he licid wvha-t miav be rcgarded as the most
distinlguishied post in the subject of P.at holo-y- the IProfessorshilp of Pathology
itn the Uniiversity of F'Edinblurg-h.
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